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LdFhatchery crew!eedsjingerlings heldinoutdoorraceways. (Staff'
~~ . . :..,

i _. 'C ._ •

Netting brood stock trout at the Lacdu Flambeau Hatchery. (Staff photo)
! ,+, "......... . If ':" .'

bowtrout. Brownandbrooktrout
havebeenstockedintoFenceLake,
says Wawronowitz. However, the
rainbowtrout are retainedfor the
hatchery's "pay fisJi' operation.

Tbepaytisho~rationhas been
run throughthe hatchety for three
years. Essentially people pay for
trout fished from a pond stocked
With rainbowtrout. .

LdF maintains a seven man
crewtorunhatcheryandconseria-'
tion progiani ·oPerations. These
includethe Fish and GameDirec
tor; ~ssistant FlSh and Game Di
rector; Hatchery Manager;Assist'
tant HatcheryManager;and three
pond technicians. ,

Inadditionto thehatchery.the
Fish andGameDepanmentis cur
rentlyinvolvedin awaterresource
program, whichinvolvesthestudy
of, on-reservatiorxwater quality,
accordingto Wawronowitz. This
involvesmercurylevelanalysisas
well as phosphorus contentanaly
sis on 12 reservation lakes. They
are also concerned about the im-.
pact of commercial cranberry op
erations on LinIe Trout Lake, he
says, as'well as lookingat the pat
tern of water run-offs from the
reservation.

At themoment, the analysis is
done primarily to provide. a data
baseandinformation fortheTribe.

Repairing netsused tocOllectjishfor spawn at theLacdu Flambeau Hatchery. JStaf/photo)
• , " 4 •

Lac du Flambeau Tribal Hatchery
2~ million walleye fry; 759,000. walleye fingerlings; 30,0000 Ibs. trout

The grandfather (so to speak)
.oftribalhatcheriesintheareaisthe
Lacdu Flambeau Hatchery which
beganin 1936andoverthe course
ofyears,has stockedmillions upon
millionsof walleye into on-reser
vationand border lakes.

. 1991 providedyetanothersue
cessful season for the hatcbery,
)Vhich CQll~ted 37 million wall
eyeeggsthis spJ:ing. According to
Larry Wawronowitz, LdF Game
and'FishManager,thehatcleyhad
a65% hatcIH>1n rate this season. .

During the.spawningseason,
. LdF sends out two three-man
spawningcrews to collectfish for
eggs through fyke-netting. The
fertilized eggs arethenplacedinto
31SMacDonaldjarswhichareused
for inCUbation.

LdF. also owns 21 rearing
pondsandhas ten200'raceways as
well as 8 startup raceways which
theyuse to maintainbroodstockas
well as rear fry to fingerling size.

1991's stocking has included
about 22 million walleye fry
stocked inon-reservauonlakesand
759,000walleyefingerlingsabout
11/2" to 13/4" placedin on-reser
vation or border lakes, according
to Wawronowitz.

In addition the hatchery has
produced about 30,000 lbs. of
browntrout, brook trout and rain-
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Chippewa tribal hatcheries
An introduction-,.....-----

•

...... ·•.··...·•.•.·~1)ver PiCtUr~:·~oeDah·Ro~~aCiRivefFishel:iesSpeclalJst;
;l'elea~~ey fingerlings'in L8k~Namekagon aspa" ofaJoint

'. S&Od(mg program~ (Photo bySue ErlCkson) .... '. .
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Hatcheries and thesubsequent . matelyled tothecessionofmostof ize the right to use carries with it
stocking programshave long been the UpperGreatLakesareaswhich theresponsibility to manageand to
a priority for Ojibewa-tribcs. The were traditional hunting, fishing care for the resource, which is
current expansion andgrowthseen and gathering grounds for the shared by many user groups out
intribalhatcheries reflectsthecon- Ojibewapeople, the continuedhght sideof the tribalpeopleand which
cernOjibcwapeoplehavetowards to use the resourceson those lands has been SUbjected over the years .
the wellbeing of the fishery and was nev.er relinquished. botn to overuseend degradation.
the resources as a whole. The rights, specifically re- The tribalpromotion ofhatch-

A recognition of the interde- served for the cominggenerations eries and stocking,plus their con
pendcnce of all life forms and the of Ojibewa people, to hunt, fish tinuing involvementboth through
necessary respectman must show andgatheronthecededlandsinthe the Great Lakes Indian Fish and
towards the Earth and all living Treatiesof 1837, 1842 and 1854, WildlifeCommissionandtheirown
beings is deeply imbedded in the have come to be known today as tribalconservationdepartments, to.
traditional value system of the "treaty rights." participate in fishery assessments
Ojibewa people. Responding to andongoing studies, reflects their
the need to nurture the fisheryat a Today,theOjibcwapeoplestill commitment to assure a healthy
time when the demands upon its rely on the fisheries as a source of fishery in the area. .
resources are significantonly fol- food and survival. Several Bands More fish is not the total an- .
lowsanageoldsystemofOjibewa maintainactive tribal commercial' swer to a healthy fishery, Those
resource management. fisheries onLakeSuperior,includ- fishmustalsobe healthy. Manyof

.As a food source the fishery, ing Bad River and Red Cliff in the. fishery programs, plus
both inlandand in Lake Superior, Wisconsin; Keweenaw Bay and GLIFWC staff, are joining other
has played a significant role in Bay Millsin Michigan and Grand agenciesin the research necessary
Ojibewa life. Seasonal fishing, Portage in Minnesota. In addi- to address problems identified in .
particularly during the spring and tion to the tribal commercial thefishery-suchasPCBandmer
fall,fellintothepatternofseasonal fisheries, many tribal members curycontamination or the impacts
food gathering for the Ojibewa fish Lake Superior specifically ofexoticspeciessuchasriverruffe
Bands, whose semi-nomadic for home use.. , and lamprey. .
lifestyle led them. to sources of On inland lakes, the fishery The challenges to those of us

. food according to the seasons. also continues to be an important whowalkth.isearthtodayarernany
That dependence on the re- food sourceand, followingthe re- in terms of preserving a fishery

sourcefor subsistencewas recog- affirmation of the treaty retained whichwill also be availablein the
nized by tribal leaders during the rights,theOjibewatribalmembers future. .The Oji~wa Bands, as
timeofwhitesettlementandtreaty- have gone off-reservation to har- bothresourceusersandmanagers,
making. Although thedemandsof vest fishduringspring,as was tra- areacceptingthosechallengesand '
the European settlers' and the U.S. ditionallydone. addressing the issuesinaproactive Vincent SI. Germaine, Lac du Flambeau tribal member, cleans
Government forOjibewaland ulti- The Ojibewa, however, real- manner. walleye/or homeuse. (St/lffphoto)

. .Ready to embark/or an evening ojspearjishlng duringthe spring.
. Spearing has been practiced/orgenerations byOjibewapeople who

thpend on thefisherylor subsistence. (Staffphoto)· .
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quest for $360,000. The funds
would provide the hatchery new
ponds,equipmentand staffneces
sary to expand fingerling produc
tion.

Supported by the Bayfield
County Board, the Cable Area
Chamber of Commerce and the
WisconsinDepartmentofNaturaI
Resources. Rose is optimistic
about the request. but doesn't an
ticipate final worduntil the end of
summer.

JoeDanRose,BadRivernaturalresource spe~iaUst re1eas~s walleyejii,ger~gs. (Photo byJeHPeten)

quart can produce about 200,000-
260,000fry. .

64Belljars areeachcapableof
Expansion plans producing 2 quarts, and the

Plans are in the wingsfor fur- hatchery's 5 Big Redds can hold
ther expansion of the hatcheries eleven quarts each. Essentially,
capacity. Major renovations over hatchingplenty of fry is no prob
the past three years have essen- lem.
tiallyrebuilttheoldhatcherystruc- However, the lack of rearing
ture, providedinsulationandyear- ' space is. 11iis is the problem ad
roundoperatingcapabilities. The dressed by the new plan, which
hatchery's currentcapacityis 179 was submitted March. 1991 as a
quarts of eggs, Rose states. Each Congressional Appropriation Re-

Joe DanRose, BadRiverNatural Resource Specialist, milksa speared waUeyefor eggs. (Photo by Sue
Erickson)
stantialdatabaseforanestimateof
the river's walleye.

!#ting assessment netsat BadRiver. (Staffpluzto)
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Bad River Hatchery seeks greater rearing capacity
9,337,500 walleye fry produced----:..---.:....------::.-----.--

Over 9 million walleye fry stocked.into the twolargereserva
were hatched by the Bad River tion rivers.
Hatchery, Odanah,WI,thisspring, Rose notes that both the Bad
accordingto Bad River Fisheries and' Kakagon Rivers are' major
SpecialistJoe Rose. tributaries to Lake Superior, and

.ForBad Riverthemajorlimit- while the stocking occurs on the
Ing factor in the newly renovated reservationandbenefitstribalfish-.
hatchery complex is the lack of· ennen,theChequamegonBaysport
adequate rearingpondspacetopro- fishery is' a major beneficiary of
duce larger quantities of finger- the Tribe's stocking operation..
lings, Rose notes, adding that the Rose and Russell Corbine,
plansforexpansionareinthemak- hatchery, manager, work. with the

. , ing. ,- hatcheryonafull-timebasis.How-
Rose, who has managed the ever,fiveother staffare employed

hatcherysince1987,noted thatthe seasonally.
cooperativeprojectwiththeCable-
areaFishfortheFuture(see-article Although walleye have been
page 30f MASINAIGAN) 're- the primary focus of Bad River's
sulted in L3 million walleye fry. hatchery,Rose statesthat they are
600,000 were stocked into Lake currentlyin the processof acquir
Namekagon, .an off-reservation ing broodstock for a limitedstur
lake,and700,000wereplacedinto gooncultureprojecLRoseis inter
various off-reservation rearing ested in the production of stur
ponds in the Cable area after they goon,but views the hatchery as in
had been hatched in Bad River's a "developmental stage" in this
facility. regard.

The remainderofthe fry were Another hatchery project in-
stockedintothe Badand Kakagon volvestagginganddatacollection.
Riverson me Bad River Reserva- Rose's crew has been performing
tion and 200,000 are 'currently in mark and recapture studies for
on-reservation rearing ponds. population estimates on the

Anadditional 3 millionfry re- Kakagon River over the past four
ccivedfromthe USFWSwerealso YC31S. so has now acquired a sub-

Currently, 'the Red Cliff
hatchery is operated by a three
person staff with Gallinat as
sisted by two fisheries techni- .
clans, Ken Charette and
Kendall Helms. Next spring a
hatchery manager will be hired.

The Red Cliff Band is also
seeking funding for the construc
tion of rearingponds. Gallinat is
workingwiththe SOU and Conser
vation service in seeking funding
for ponds and is optimistic about
the possibilities. ' :

While Gallinatprefers stock
ing rmgerling size fish, the ability
to holdandrearthefry is'nolavaU
able at.,this time.

The Red Cliff fishery is also
working with the UW-Superior
in a contamination study on Lake
Superior. Theassessmentinvolves
collecting fish samples and per
formingPCB andmercurycontent
analysis.

Red Cliff Tribal Hatchery
700,000 walleye fry; 47,000 whitefish fry; 35,000 lake trout fingerlings
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BigRfddsarethestate-of-the.artin hatchingfisheggs.:Theunitsare
, . .- space efficient an4CQpable ofproducing1 mllllonfiyeach. ManyOf

A garage' currently houses, the hatchery operation at the Red CUffReservadon, RedCUffis looking the trlballulteherles lulve used~ig Reddsas an answer to Um#ed.
forwardtoanew,permanentjacUltyjoritshatcheryoperatlon. (PhotobyAmoose) "0. • ' , facUities. (Photob!Amoose) ' . ' " " .

A new hatchery facility will of origin.
expand the potential of the hatch- In addition, the hatchery has

. cryopcrationrun throughtheFish- stocked47,000whitefish intoLake
cries Department of the Red Cliff Superior and is currently rearing
Band of Chippewa Indians. The, 35,ooO.lake trout fingerlings.
capacity willexpandfromproduc- Gallinatisunsurewhetherthelake
tionof about50,<XX> lake trout fin- trout will be stocked this fall or
gerlings annually to 100,000,- early next spring. The hatchery
200,<XX> per year. would prefer to hold the finger-

Red Cliff Fisheries Biologist lings Until spring in order to stock
MikeGallinatanticipatesconstlUc- yearlings, but this is dependenton
tion on a new45' by 120'hatchery possible obstruction of the well
building to begin in the spring of system during buildingconstruc
1992. The new facility is funded tion,
through a $250.000 contract with Gallinat anticipatt:s that ~ells
the Bureau of IndianAffairs. forthenewhatcheryWIll bednlled

ThebuildingGallinatsays,will this summer and engineeringand
houseboth Heathtrays for the ~- architectu~ .completed ~s f~.
cubation of lake trout and BIg Actual building construction will
Redds for walleye production. begin next spring: .
Whitefish are also produced and The 1992 spnng hatchery op-
stocked through the hatchery. eratlon may be disturbed by ~e

Red Cliff has maintained an constructionprocess,hesays.This.
off-the-dock hatchery since 1986. again,will depen~ on whetherac
A pole ham building houses the cess to the well wlllbeobstructed.
hatchery currently. _"'~~.~ ...

Red Cliff's location on Lake
Superior and traditional depen- ....
deuce on theLake Superiorfishery
lor food. putslaketroutandwhite- ~; II
fish on thehatchery's prioritylist.

However, RedCliffhasjoined
other Chippewa Bands in the pro
ductionof walleye fry and finger
ling by collecting eggs from
spear~ walleye for inc!Jbation. I!!.. ,r:7:!": ,

ThIsseasonRed Cliffhatched . >; .
overa million walleye fry, accord- fS§ "
ing to Gallinat. The Band has
already stocked 454,000 walleye

'fry into Middle Eau Claire Lake,
115,000 fry into Bony Lake and
given 40.000 fry to Fish for the
Futureforstocking of Lake Owen.

Gallinat notes that eggs col
lected from different off-reserva
tion lakes are held separately in
Big Redds in 'orderto assure that LaketroutfuzgerUngs hatchedoutand rearedattheRedClif/Trlbal ,

. fry arestoekedback into the lakes Hateher..·. (Photo byAmoose) .



quest for $360.000. The funds
would provide the hatchery new
ponds, equipment and staffneces
sary to expand fingerling produc
tion.

Supported by the Bayfield
County Board, the Cable Area
Chamber of Commerce and the
Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources, Rose is optimistic"
about the request. but doesn't an
ticipate final word until the end of
summer. "

quan can produce about 200.000
260,000 fry.

64Belljars areeachcapableof
producing 2 quarts, and the
hatchery's 5 Big Redds can hold
eleven quarts each. Essentially,
hatching plenty of fry is no prob
lem.

However, the lack of rearing
space is. This is the problem ad
dressed by the new plan, which
was submitted March, 1991 as a
Congressional Appropriation Re-

Expansion plans
Plans are in the wings for fur

ther expansion of the hatcheries
capacity. Major renovationsover
the past three years have essen
tiallyrebuilttheoldhatcherystruc
ture,provided insulation andyear
round operating capabilities. The
hatchery's current capacity is 179
quarts of eggs, Rose states. Each

JoeDanRose,BadRivernaturalresource sp~cialist releases walleyejmgerlings. (Photo byJeflPeters) ,

Joe Dan Rose, Bad River Natural Resource Specialist, milks a speared walleye jor eggs. (Photo by Sue
Erickson)

stantialdata base foranestimateof
the river's walleye:

stocked into the two largereserva
tion rivers.

Rose notes that both the Bad
and Kakagon Rivers are major
tributaries to Lake Superior, and
while the stocking occurs on the
reservation andbenefits tribalfish
ermen, theChequamegonBaysport
fishery is a major beneficiary of
the Tribe's stocking operation.

Rose and Russell Corbine,
hatchery manager, work with the
hatcheryona full-timebasis. How
ever, five other staff are employed
seasonally.

Although walleye have been
the primary focus of Bad River's
hatchery, Rose states that they are
currently in the process of acquir
ing brood stock for a limited stur
geon culture project Rose is inter
ested in the production of stur
geon, but views the hatchery as in
a "developmental stage" in this '
regard.

Another hatchery project in
volves tagging anddatacollection.
Rose's crew has been performing
mark and recapture studies for
population estimates on thc
Kakagon River over the past four
years, so has now acquired a sub-
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Ufting assessment netsat BadRiver. (Staff photo)

Over 9 million Walleye fry
were hatched by the Bad River
Hatchery,Odanah, WI,thisspring.
according to Bad River Fisheries
Specialist Joe Rose.

For BadRiver the major limit
ing factor in the newly renovated
hatchery complex is the lack of
adequaterearingpondspacetopro
duce larger quantities of finger
lings, Rose notes. adding that the
plansforexpansion arein thernak
ing,

Rose, who has managed the
hatcherysince 1987,noted that the
cooperativeprojectwiththeCable
areaFish for the Future (see article
page 3 of MASINAIGAN) re
sulted in 1.3 million walleye fry.
600,000 were stocked into Lake
Namekagon, an off-reservatton
lake,and700.000 wereplacedinto
various off-reservation rearing
ponds in the Cable area after they
had been hatched in Bad River's
facility.

The remainder of the fry were
stocked into the Bad and Kakagon
Rivers on the Bad River Reserva
tion and 200,000 are currently in
on-reservation rearing ponds.

An additional 3 million fry re
ceivedfromthe USFWS werealso

Bad River Hatchery seeks greater rearing capacity
9,337,500 walleye fryproduced-.--------:..-----

RedClifj'FisheriesBiologistMikeGallina:checkslaketroutjingerlings
beingreared in the tribalhatchery. (Photo byAmoose)

BigRe.ddsarethestate-of-the-artin hatchingfish eggs. Theunitsare '
space efficientandcapable ofproducing 1 inillionffy each.Manyof
the tribal hatcheries have used Big Redds as an answer to limited. '
fac'ilities.(P"hoto byAmoose) , ,

Lake troutfingerlings hatchedoutandreared at the Red Cliff Tribal
Hatchery. (Photo byAmoose) ,

of origin. , Currently, the Red Cliff
In addition, the hatchery has hatchery is operated by a three

stocked 47,000 whitefishintoLakc person staff with Gallinat as
Supcrier and is currently rearing sistcd by two fisheries techni
35,000 lake trout fingerlings. ci an s , Ken Charette and
Gallinat is unsure whether the lake Kendall Holms. Next spring a
trout will be stocked this fall or hatchery manager will be hired.
early next spring. The hatchery The Red Cliff Band is also
would prefer to hold the finger- seeking funding for the constnic
Iings until spring in order to stock tion of rearing ponds. Gallinat is
yearlings, but this is dependent on working with the Soil and Conser
possible obstruction of the well vation Service in seeking funding
system during building construe- for ponds and is optimistic about
tion. the possibilities.

. Gallinat anticipates that wells While Gallinat prefers stock-
for the new hatchery will be drilled ing fingerling size fish. the ability
thissurnmer and engineering and to hold and rear the fry is not avail
architecture completed this fall. able at this time.
Actual building construction will The Red Cliff fishery is also
begin next spring. working with,the UW-Superior

The 1992 spring hatchery op- in a contamination study on Lake
oration may be disturbed by the Superior. The assessment involves
construction process,hesays. This, collecting fish samples. and per
again. will depend on whether ac- forming PCB and mercurycontent
cess 10 the well will be obstructed, analysis.
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A new hatl.'hen Iacilitv will
c.pand the potentia] of the hatch
ery operation run through theFish
cries Department of the Red Cliff
Band Of Chippewa Indians. Tne
capacitywill expand from produc
tionof about 50,000 lake trout fin
gerlings annually to 100,000-

,200,000 per year.
Red Cliff Fisheries Biologist

MikeGallinatanticipatesconstruc
tion on a new 45' by 120' hatchery
building to begin in the spring of
1992. The new facility is funded
through a $250,000 contract with
the Bureau of Indian Affairs.

ThebuildingGallinat says,will
house both Heath trays for the in
cubation of lake trout and Big
Redds for walleye production.
Whitefish are also produced and
stocked through the hatchery.
, Rcd Cliff has' maintained an

,';: ~k'-dllck hatchcrv since 19S6.
\ :"'.' !'::rn bu!ldi:~g houses the
.\.~:, .. I} ·i~T:'t.'!;tl_,

I",' : "'j ;', ;" ... :,[:(,11 on Lake
. t' ."; l •.•.1: i ;nn~~i ucpcn- ~.

: ~ . , -: '. \~ .~ -: : ..~~~.' ';~:~X.~ri\'i fish(-ry .. :...
..: ,'n. l . , 'Its h ..,. !~,'l!l and while
i: ,;1 (\!1 :!:, !::ik:l"ry\ priority list.

, II"w,'v;.:r. Red Clifll1Jsjoined
oincr Chippc:....a Bands in the pro
duction of walleye fry and finger
ling by collecting eggs from
speared walleye for incubation.
. This season Red Cliff hatched
overa million Walleye fry, accord
ing to Gallinat. The Band has
'already stocked 454.000 walleye
fry into Middle Eau Claire Lake,
115,000 fry into Bony Lake and
given 40;000 fry to Fish for the
Future for stocking ofLake Owen.

Gallinat notes that eggs col
lected from different off-reserva
tion lakes are held separately in

, Big Redds in order to assure that
fry arc stocked back into the lakes

, A garage currently hous'is the hatchery,operation at the Red CUffReservation. Red CUff is looking
forward to a new,Jierma.nentfaciliJyfor us h,atchcry operation. (Photo byAmoose) " ' ,', ,',' ,. . .- .

Red Cliff Tribal Hatchery
700,000 walleye fry; 47,000 whitefish fry; 35,000 lake trout fingerlings
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Tribal stocking totalsover the
past several years include: 1987-,
1990-207,000 walleye finger
lings'; 1987-1991~69,000 wall
eye fry; 1988-1991-233,000 fin
gerling in a cooperative'project
with USFWS stocking in on and
off reservationlakes

Greif indicates that, whilethe
emphasis off the hatchery is on
walleye teproduction.othey have
also reared and stocked large
amounts of largemouth bass over
the past several years. '

Greif, who works as the tribal
biologist and programdirector, is
assisted~y the St. Croixconserva
tion warden and seasonally em-
ployedfishery aides. '

Needscontinueto surface, she
states,andtheTribeisalwayslook
ing for additional funding for the
hatchery. Rearing pond space is
one priority, according to Greif,
who, like other hatchery manag
ers, dreams of greater capacityto
stock fingerlings in preference to
fry. '

Overall,Greif is pleasedwith
the successful 1991 seasonand is
appreciativeof thecontinuing sup
port and backing from the tribal
councilas thehatchery grows.

wouldrequire rearingthem for 18 which would lend themselves to, Heath trays which are currently
to 24 months. the new hatchery.Checkingwater part of the hatcheryequlpment,

Word is being waited on the quality and water supply is, of The hatchery will also be,using
proposal at this time, however, course, one critical component in somehatchingjar this yearfor the
Donofriosaysheisoptimisticabout site selection. , ' first season., J • ,. !,I, ..~. ,~
receivingfundingtowardsthenew 'Eggs will again be gathered ,So, hatCherY.! prod~etton ~ '''-~_ ""~ ~_~
facility. this OCtober, both lake troUt and ,go on as ~e'ITnbe Walts for ~e .., '

Meanwhile, Donofrio is in- whitefish, during the fall assess--":ml,l~hneededl funds that willniin
volved in surveying various sites ment process and incubatedin the the proposal into a reality.

incnbatedintrehatchery'sBigRedds. cooperatively with the WDNR as
SL Croix gathered the eggs they,fyke net for assessmentpur

through a netting process during 'poses and collect eggs from en
thespringspawningseason. Greif trapped females. The hatcheryhas
states that the Tribe has worked also collected eggs from speared

walleye.
Of the hatched walleye fry,

260,000 have been stocked in
Round Lake and approximately
700,000 havebeenplacedintoone
large rearingpondand52,000into
a small pond. 'Bothponds are be
ing leased by the tribal hatchery.

Greif feels positive about the
status of the fry in the ponds and
reportsthat the rearingseemstobe
going well. She anticipatesstock
ing to take place intBig Round
Lake, Polk Co.; Red Lake, Dou
glas Co.; and NorthSand, Rooney
Lake, Lipsett Lake, Yellow Lake
and Sand Lake, all in Burnett
County, this fall..

The St. Croix stocking pro
gram and hatcheryhavewitnessed
steadygrowthsince1980whenthe
Tribe first began stocking with
purchased walleye fry and finger
ling, Greif states.

TheTribehasbeenraisingfish
in rented ponds since 1987 and
began incubationin 1989,with the
purchase of Big Redds.,
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Responding with a positive' survive ~ue ~o problems with wa
effortto Concernsoverthestatusof ter chlorination.
the Lake Trout fishery in Lake . However,Don~frioisoptimis
Superior, the KeweenawBay In- tiC about the SUrvival rate of the
dian Community (KBIC) has un- stocked white.fish. ~e feels the
dertakenthe projectof developing stockedfingerlings Will~veahalf
a hatchery operationover the past yearheadstarton thenativefinger
severalyears. " . ,', lingswhohavehadtocontendwit!t

In 1989 Mike Donofrio,fish- cold temperatures and other envi
ery biologist for KB, launched a ronmentalconditions.
hatcheryprogiam at the requestof Plan~ are underwa~ for the
the tribal council. Currently, they' construction of an entirely n~w
are awaiting word on a funding hat~hery on·the:~ Reservatio~
requestfor anewhatcheryfacility. .which would eliminate many 01
. Thehatcheryoperation, runby theobstacles?1rrentlyencountered
Donofrio and assistant Evelyn and ~bstantill!lY expand the pro

,Smith has beenhousedin a make- duction capacity of the hatchery,
shift facUity since its inception. Donofriosays. ' ..
Located in a IS' by 20' building A $400,~ !UDamg request'
whichwas formerlythe tribal wa- has been submitted to congress;
terplant, the hatcheryhasencoun- The request which y;ould provide
teredbothproblemsandsuccesses. a permanent site for the

, In May 15,000 whitefish fin-, hat~he?"8:"dalsoincludesa50'bY
gerlings were released into' 120 ,bul1dmg, or 6,000squarefeet
Keweenaw Bay from eggs that ofhatcheryspace. .. '
were collectedlast fall. The plans envision the pro-

Donofrioand Smith,who also ' ductionofabout200,OOOyearlmgs
perform~entnettingforlake annual;lYUsing~8' cement~ce
troutand~tefishpopu1ationstud- ways 1D the building for rearing.
les,collectedeggsfrom nettedfish. The proposed raceways would be
Eggs from both lake trout and 8 feet wide and 4 ~eep.. ,__ ,,"':t~'1 "'," •
whitefishweregatheredandfertil- IdeallyDonofnowouldlike to , ' " ,'
ized.40,000 lake troutfry did not stock yearling size fish, which MikeDonofrio, Keweenaw Bay, plants whltefls"flngerUngs into Lake Su~rio", (PMto byAmoose)

Big Reddsare usedby the 51. CroixTribalHatchery to incubate,waUeye eggs. (Photo byAmc..sse)

Keweenaw Bay Tribal Hatchery
l~,OOOwhitefish fingerlings released

The stocking goals of the St. Greif, who has been working
CroixTribalhatcherywilienhance withthe St. Croixhatcheryopera
seven lakes in four counties this tion for the past three years, re
year" according to Beth Greif, St. ports a 74% hatch-out rate from
Croixbiologist. I the two andone-halflitersof eggs

St. Croix Tribal Hatchery
260,000 walleye fry; 750 walleye fingerlings produced

" .

•

The construction of the rear
ing ponds is in process and going
along well, Ramczyk comments, 
although some difficulty was en
countered inobtainingappropriate
clayliners for the ponds.The new
facility should be complete for
spring 1992. '

The'LCO Hatchery will con
tinue to concentrate on walleye
reproduction for the next couple'
years, aceordingtoRamczyk. How
ever, she envisions the hatchery ,
producing other species in the fu- '
ture, ' -

, At this point LCO's hatchery
is geared towards stocking rather
than any commercialefforts;
, Ramczykisassistedinhercon
servation programby four conser
vation wardens and' a secretary
dispatcher. Expansionofthe hatch
ery does hot signify an expanded
staff at this time, Ramczyksays,
however, the 'hatchery has
benefitted fromthe WCCprogram '
and its crew.

hatching 1 million eggs.
While Lac Courte Oreilles

(LCO) has long been involved in
incubation and stocking of wall
eye, the currentprogram has been
inoperationforthepastthree years
underthesupervisionofRamczyk.

The 1991 season yielded 1.5
million walleye fry for the Lac
CourteOrei1l~ stocking program,

, Ramczyk says.
None of the hatched fry have

been stockedas yet,but are being
rearedinpondscurrently leasedby
the tribal hatchery. Stocking will
occurthis fallwhenthewalleyefry
reachfingerlingsizeof5"-7." LCO
prefers stockingfingerlings to fry
because of the increased survival
rate.

Lakes which will receive the
fishhavenot yetbeendetennined.

.Ramczyk anticipates that the ma
jority of the stocking will occur on
on-reservation lakes. '

However, sheis workingwith
the regionalWDNR fish manager
as to stocking needs and will re
ceivethe WDNR's recommenda
tions.

The new hatchery, which is
beingconstructedundera$200,000
Community Development Block
Grant. should becompleted prior
to next spring's operation,
Ramczykstates.

vationdirector. ,
The expanded rearing space

willaccommodate the fry-produc
ingcapacityofthehatchery'sseven
BigRedds,eachwitha potentialof

permanent building.
The new site will include four

rearingponds: twoone acreponds
and two 1/2acreponds,according
to Leslie Ramczyk, LCO conser-

Housedinatemporaryfacility, LeO maimainsa haJChery op~ration usingBigReM Unitsforincubation.
A newfacilily includingrearing ponds and a buildingare currently underconstruction and shouldbe
ready for next spring. (Photo byAmoose) " ,

Expansion of the current Lac
Courte Oreilleshatchery facility is
underway and will serve to pro
vide the growing operation with
additional rearing facilities and a

. . ....

The Sokaogon Tribal Hatchery
800,000 walleye fry produced

Lac Courte Oreilles Tribal Hatchery
1.5 million walleye fry produced

T'/le hatcheryrunbySokaogon The Tribe is currently using
Band of Otippewa reliedentirely about2acresofrearingpondsspace
oneggscollectedfrom spearedfish in three separate ponds to raise
this year, according to Leonard fingerlings.About50,000fry were
Guth, tribal planner who works distributed among the four small
withthehatchery operation. rearing ponds.

There's a "homey" feel to the The Tribe has been producing
Sokoagon Band's tribal hatchery .walleyefry overthepastfouryears,
operation, which is housed in the Guth says. They,be~an with the
basement of Leonard Guth Jr., a acquisition of one Big Redd and
privatecitizen. Partof thepleasure then added anotherBig Redd two
of operatingBig Redd incubators years ago doubling their capacity.
istheircapacitytohatchlargequan- In addition, the Tribe is con
tities of eggs in minimum space, tinuing with a cooperativerearing
making them conducive for use agreement with 3 private hatcher
when building facilities are lim- ies whichwillsplit fingerlingpro-

, ited. . duction with theTribe on a SO-SO
Guth is pleased with the 80% basis. :,-

reproduction rate on the incubated The hatchery will stock 60
,eggsthis year. The eggs, he says, acres plus undertheseagreements
were taken from fish speared and at a-ONR-proposed rate of 40,000
collected at the PelicanLakeland- fry per acre.
ing. Guth statesthat the Sokoagon

Theeggs,Guthsaid.took 13to Band is trying to solicit hatchery
14daysto hatch in the Big Redds. money in order to expand the

75%, or approximately present operation. While walleye
400.000 fry, were stockedin Peli- reproduction and stocking is im
can Lake, Guth said. In addition portant to the Band, Guth said, it
200,000 were stocked in Mole doesnot alwaystoptheprioritylist
Lake. an on-reservation lake. as the Tribe faces other needs. Leonard Guth, Sokaogon Tribal Hatchery, releases walleye fry into Pelican Lake. (Photo by Amoose)
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Kewee";;;oay IltllChery stafJprepare toplantwhitejishjingerlJngs. (P.hoto byAmoose) "

Bad RiverHatchery slil/Jseinefor fingerlings. (Photo byAmoose)
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LeonardGuth,MoleLakeadjusts water temperature be/orestocking
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